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formed. Between March 1987 and May 1991. 46 neonates 
(aged 0 to 30 days) had either selective anterogradc coronary 
atieriograohy (17 patients [I4 male and 3 female)) or balloon 
occlusion aortography (29 patients [?3 male and 6 female]). 
Nine patients had bo:h aortic root and selective ccromy 
angiography. Informed consenl was obtained from the in- 
fant’s parents before cardiac cztheterizatton. This study 1s 
designed as a prospective analysis of previously performed 
angiograms; because all an&grams were performed in the 
course of patient care. Human Subjects Committee approval 
was not obtained. 
Catbeterizaliou technique. The technique used for selec- 
live anterograde coronary artrriography was previously de- 
scribed by Day et al. (It). In brief, access was obtained 
through the femoral vein (15 patients) or umbilical vein (2 
patients). When indicated, balloon atrial septostomy was 
performed before further catheter manipulation (14 of 17 
patients). After balloon atrial septosromy, the patient was 
given heparin (100 Ukg body weight) intravenously. A 5F 
end-hole balloon catheter was advanced through the right 
ventricle to the descending thoracic aorta. The patient was 
positioned in the left and right anterior oblique projections. 
The catheter was exchanged over a 0.025~cm soft straight 
wire for a 4F or SF end-hole mesenteric catheter. The end of 
the catheter has a candy cane shape with a curve diameter of 
approximately 1 to 1.5 cm from shaft to tip. The curve 
diameter shoutd exceed the diameter of the ascending aorta 
by 2 to 3 mm. The catheter tip was positioned in the distal 
ascending aorfa and the wire removed. The catheter was 
aspirated to remove potential clots or air. A syringe contaitt- 
ing nonionic contrast medium was attached to the catheter. 
This catheter was slowly withdrawn with the tip pointing 
toward the left posterior-facing aortic sinus (sinus 1). As the 
catheter neared the aortic sinus, droplets of contrast rredium 
were released to confirm catheter engagement with the 
coronary ostium. The electrocardiogram (ECG) was contin- 
uously manitored. Approximately 0.4 ml/kg of con!rast 
medium was slowly injected by hand into the coronary 
vessel for cineangicgraphy. After this injection, the catheter 
was immediately advanced into the ascending aoria to dis- 
engage the coronary ostium. The technique was repeated 
with the catheter pointed l’ght and posterior (sinus 2) to 
engage the right coronary rqtium. After angiography. the 
catheter was again advanced to the ascending aorta. A 
straight flexible wire was used to straighten the catheter tip 
and facilitate its removal front the patient. 
Since our original desciption of selective anterograde 
coronary arteriography (IZ), we have introduced some mod- 
ifications to the original technique that improve the diagnos- 
tic accuracy of this method. Although initial studies were 
perfom~ed with a 5F catheter+ we have found that a 4F 
mesenteric catheter is easier to man@late and potentially 
less traumatic. Coronary anatomy is best visualized with a 
slow aud steady injection of contrast medium into the 
coronary ostium. A small amotmt of contrast medium must 
reflux into the aortic sinus to demonstrate the position of the 
catheter rela!ive to the coronary ostium and idcotify any 
proximal coronary vessels. As the coronary artery is well 
opacifird. slow withdrawal of the ca~heler ensoresrefh~x and 
opacification of the aortic sinus. which ui!! ecabble ;isuaiiza.- 
lion of the coronary artery in relation to the sinus. valve 
commissures and any additional coronary ostia from this 
sinus. Definition of the three coronary branches (left anterior 
descending, left circumflex and right coronary arteries) and 
their course in relation to the great arteries is required. When 
one of these branches is not visualized by coronary arteriog. 
raphy. it may be absent or may arise from a separate or&n. 
An attempt should be made to cannulate any separate 
ostutm. When such canttulation is diicult, the same ntesen- 
teric catheter is used for an aortic sinus injection to identify 
the second ostium. 
Balloon occlusion aortography was performed using 
I mbkg of contrast medium. The balloon was inflated to 
occlude the mid-ascending aorta. Contrast injection was 
dlmed in the anteropssterior and lateral views or in the I& 
and tight anterior oblique projections (8). Because of equip 
ment limitations, the laid-back positior! was not performed. 
The total volume of contrast medium injected and cornpI& 
cations were recorded. 
Data review. To objectively evaluate the accuracy of 
each technique in defining coronary artery anatomy, selec- 
tive anterogmde coronary arteriograms sod the balloon 
occlusion aortograms were reviewed in separate sessions. 
Each angiogram was viewed by three independent observers 
without knowledge of the patient’s identity or diagnosis. 
These results were compared with the findings at the time 
of the arterial switch operation in all but one patient 
whose coronary artery pattern was confirtued at the time of 
autopsy before attempted arterial switch operation Corw 
nary artery pattern was classified according to the Leiden 
nomenclature (13). In this scheme, the patient’s left poste- 
rior-facing sinus is defined as sinus 1, ihe right posterior- 
facing sinus as sinus 2 and the noncoronary sinus as siuus 3. 
The anterior descending coronary artery is denoted [AD], 
the circumflex branch as [Cx] and the right coronary artery 
as [RI. Branches arising from the same ostium are separated 
by a comma (,) and branches arising from separate ostia 
are separated by a semicolon (;). Thus, the most common 
coronary pattern in d-transposition of the great arteries is 
[lAD,Cx;2R]. 
Statistical methuds. First, patients undergoing selective 
anterograde coronary arteriogmphy were compared with 
those undergoing balloon occlusion aottogaphy by age, 
weight and yo!ome of contrast medium needed (mlikg). with 
a two-taded unoaired I test. Second. the catheterization 
morbidity and mortality rates were compared with a two- 
tailed Fisher exact test. Finally, the accuracy of selective 
anterograde coronary atteriography versus balloon occlu- 
sion aortography [expressed as mean c SEM) was analyzed 
by a one-factor analysis of v?%iance (ANOVA). and interob- 
server variability was compared for the two groups using the 
Table I, Study Patienlr: Comparison of Age. Weigh1 and Contrast elusive. Patients with nondiagnostic echocardiograms under- 
Medium Used went angiography for the diagnosis of coronary anatomy. 
Age Idwl 
Weight (kg) 
Tolal canrrasl medium 
used wkg~’ 
Selcct~ve Antemgrade 
COr0”Xy Balloon Fcclllslon 
Ansriography ..klograpby 
hl = 17) (n = 24) 
2.6 t: 2.2 (O-81 2.8 d 4.7 (O-25) 
1.5 e 0.5 (2.2-4.2) 3.5 + 0.4 (2.7-4.21 
1.4 t l.“,O.J-3.2) I.8 * 1.“lU.5-5.41 
- 
chi-square test of homogeneity. A p value i 0.05 wva~ 
considered significant. 
For each observer, selective anterognde coronary arte- 
biography (98 ? 2%. p < 0.05) was significantly more 
accurate than balloon occlusion angiography (69 t 6%). To 
address the influence of interobserver variability, correct 
identification of coronary artery pattern in each patient by at 
least two of three independent observers was compared in 
the two study groups. The accuracy of observers’ interpre- 
tation of selective anterograde coronary angiograms was 
significantly greater than their interpretation of balloon oc- 
clusion aortograms (Table 2). Ifone limits the comparison IO 
only those patients with coronary patterns present in both 
groups, the accuracy of balloon occlusion aortography by at 
least two observers is 77% and remains significantly less 
rhao that of selective anterograde coronary angiography. 
Results 
The mean age and weight were similar for the two study 
groups (p > 0.05). Total contrast medium injected for 
selective anterogradc coronary aneriography was slightly 
(but not significantly, p > 0.05) less than that needed for 
balloon occlusion aortography (Table 1). The frequency of 
coronary artery patterns (Table 2, Fig. 1 to 4) was similar in 
the two groups and comparable to that previously reported 
by others (3-5). 
Echocardiograms were performed to evaluate coronary 
anatomy in 24 of the 46 patients from both study groups. 
Echocardiographic identification of coronary artery patterns 
[lAD,Cx;ZR] or [IAD;ZR,Cx] was always correct (Table 2). 
However, in 12 of 20 patients with these two most common 
coronary patterns, the diagnosis could pot be made by 
echocardiography. In four patients with other coronary 
artery patterns, the diagnosis was either incorrect or incon- 
Nine patients had both anterograde coronary arteriogra- 
phy and balloon occlusion aortography. Six of these patients 
had inconclusive aortic root injections and their coronary 
anatomy was accurately diagnosed with s&rive anterc- 
grade coronary angiography. In three patients with a setec- 
tive right coronary angiogram, it was difficult to cannulate 
the left coronary ortium and therefore an aortic root injec- 
tion was performed. In one patient, a single right coronary 
artery giving rise lo all three major branches [ZAD.Cx,R] 
was identified on a selective anterograde coronary angio- 
gram, and a balloon acclusion aortogram ruled out a second 
coronary o&m. In the other two patients, aortography 
demonstrated the left coronary ostium. The correct diagno- 
sis was reached in all three cases before surgery. 
There was no significant difference in the incidence of 
complications with catheterization between the two study 
groups (p > 0.05). In the group with selective anterograde 
coronary arleriography, one patient (5.9%) experienced 
transient third-degree heart block. In the group with balloon 
occlusion aortography, two patients (6.9%) had transient 
Table 2. Accuracy of Coronary Artery Diagnosis in Neonates With d-Transwsition of the Great Arteries by at Least Two Observers 
n 
(IAD,Cx;2R) 
B The Usual Coronary Anatomy 
Figure 1. Coronary type [IAD.Cx;2RI is shown by schematic dia- 
gram (A) and antemgrade coronxy arteriography with injeclions 
into the coronary ostium in sinus I (Bl ad situ5 ? WI. Each 
angiogmm was performed in the left antsrior oblique projection. 
A = antwior: AD = anterior descending coronary at&y: Cr = 
circumfiex coronary artery: L = left: P = poaletior: R = tight: I awl 
2 = lcfl and right posterior-facing sinuses. respectively (XC krl). 
complications: sinus bradycardia requiring atropine in one 
u&cat and transient third-degree heart block rwuirinl: no 
thrraw in a second oatient. The incidence of transient _ 
arrhythmias was similar in ihe two study groups and was 
caused by catheter manipulation in the right ventricle. All 
complications associated with catheterization were transient 
and reversible. No patient from either group had clinical 
evidence of myocardial ischemia, coronary tbrombaiis or 
A 
(MIP;2R,Cx) 
Posterior Cimudex Course 
Figure 2. Coronary type UAD:2F..Cxl is shown by schsmdiic dia- 
gram (A) and anterograde coronary artcriogaphy with injections 
mto tne coronary ostium in sinus I (ii) and Gnu% ? (0 Each 
anziognm was pe+xmed in the left anterior oblique projection. 
Abbnwationr as in Fipore I. 
syskmk embolization during or after cardiac catheteriza- 
tion. 
Nu$pital mortality was defined as any death from the time 
of hospital admission to discharge. No death re!akd to 
catheterira;ion occurred in either group (Table 3). In the 
sclcctive nnterograde coronary arteriography g:sup, death 
occurred in 2 (32%) of 17 patients. One premature infant 
(2 kg) died of necrotizinp enterocolitis before arterial switch 
operation. A second patient with coronary type [IAD& 
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[ 1 RAD:2Cx) 
/nnterior Right Course 
A Posterior Circumflex Course 
Figure 3. Coronary type [IR,AD;ZCX] is shown by schemic dia. 
gram (A) and anterograde coronary arteriograpby with injections 
into the coronary ostium in sinus I (6) and sinus 2 (0 Each 
angiogrdm was performed in ihe left anterior oblique projection. 
Abbreviations as in Figure 1. 
2Cx] had a prolonged cardiopulmonary bypass with no 
evidence of intraopcrativc cardiac ischemia. Two hours 
later, the patient had right ventricular ischemia, which was 
caused by compression of the right c’vonary artery between 
the dilated right ventricle and the sternum. 
In the balloon occlusion aortography group. two patients, 
both with misdiagnosed coronary patterns, died of myocar- 
dial ischemia. One patient had coronary type [IAD,Cx;ZR] 
but wirh an undiagnosed commissural origin of the left 
coronary artery that coursed between the great a&es. The 
other patient had fype [IR;2AD,Cx] incorrectly defined 
before operation by two of three observers in our study. One 
patient died after the arterial switch procedure secondav to 
m&i@- residual ventricular scptal defects and congestive 
heart f&m?. This patient had coronary type [LXkZR.Cx] 
correctly identified by both techniques. Because he did not 
have coronary complications or cardiac ischemie and was 
studied with both techniques. his death is not included in 
Tab!e 3. 
(2R,AD,Cx) 
A Posterior Left Course 
Figure 1. Coronary type (2R.AD,Cr] is shown by schematic dia- 
gram (A) and antemgrade coronary arteriogmphy wilh injectlons 
inio rhe coronary osdum il sinus 2 in the left anterior oblique (6) and 
Metal (C) projeaions. Abbreviations as in Figure I. 
quality e~hwardiograms and cmeangagraphlc image,. Fif- 
ures I lo 4 ax angiogrdphic imago of corun~ry p~~ilrcrn~ 
encountered in our study us,ng the ,elecuve xarogmdc 
coronary xteriagraphy technique. This evaluation betin> 
wiih a wvedinensional echocardiographic study thnr clearly 
defines coronary arten morphology 10 rmxt patients 17; 
Ycwwer. echacordiogwphy has limiullws: II certain pl- 
tienls may have inadequate acou~t~ wmdows. and ?I COTO- 
nary patterns other than jIPD,Cx;X or [lAD:?R.Crl 
maybe difficult to define with echocardography. especrally 
single, invened, intramural corcmary arteries or c~r~nrlry 
arteries with two O& from a sin& .wrlic sinus. L n&r 
these circumstances. angiognphy 1s indicated 
Ballorn occlusion aortograghy IS a useful method far 
defining coronary arlerj pattern. doucver. filling rhc 
coronary arteries and Ihe proximal aorta sr~~lrxeously 

